[Persistent photosensitivity: treatment with puvatherapy and prednisolone (corticopuvatherapy)].
Eight patients, six men and two women, had chronic photosensitivity of 2.0 +/- 1.1 years' duration. The clinical and photobiological signs were consistent with a diagnosis of chronic actinic dermatitis syndrome. Photosensitivity was extremely severe, and the minimal erythematous dose (MED) in polychromatic light was dramatically decreased in all eight patients (82 +/- 20 mJ/cm2; range: 25-200 for a normal MED range of 1.000 to 2.000 mJ/cm2). Photopatchtests were positive to phenothiazine in four patients, to fragrance mix and oxybenzone in two patients, to balsam of Peru and musk ambrette in one patient each. Seven patients were treated with corticopuvatherapy. They all were markedly improved after one month of treatment, recovering normal MED and outdoor activities. Corticosteroid therapy was gradually reduced and stopped after 3 months, while puvatherapy was continued for several months. Treatment was withdrawn in three patients. The minimal erythematous dose was monitored after discontinuation of therapy: a progressive decrease of MED was observed, accompanied by a relapse in two of the three patients. This relapse was well controlled by another course of corticopuvatherapy. Four other patients had, after discontinuation of treatment, another course of corticopuvatherapy reinstituted in the early spring. Puvatherapy was stopped at the end of october. One patient did not receive corticopuvatherapy because she was living far from a puvatherapy centre. She was treated with azathioprine for 6 months without improvement, then with azathioprine+prednisolone 20 mg daily during 2 years with slight improvement. Corticopuvatherapy is a very efficient means of treating severe chronic actinic dermatitis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)